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The natural history of atherosclerosis involves a protracted subclinical phase, with disease often detected only at an advanced stage or following a cardiovascular (CV) event. This is of particular importance because CV events are often fatal, and many deaths attributable to coronary artery disease are sudden 1 . There is thus a clear need to identify disease at an early stage, and as a result primary prevention forms the cornerstone of management. Currently, risk stratification scores rely on the presence of identifiable risk factors and levels of biochemical markers. However, conventional risk assessment has well-recognized limitations, notably in lower-risk groups such as women and younger people 2, 3 . Detection of atherosclerosis in its subclinical stage may help identify strategies to arrest disease development. Indeed, the significance of subclinical carotid atherosclerosis and coronary artery calcification (CAC) in relation to clinical outcomes has been established in the MESA study [4] [5] [6] and in the recently published US High Risk Plaque Study 7 .
The introduction of noninvasive imaging techniques has unlocked the potential to evaluate atherosclerosis in asymptomatic populations. Specific imaging modalities include vascular ultrasound, computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging 8, 9 . Many imaging studies evaluated individual vascular territories, but given the systemic nature of atherosclerosis a multi-territory analysis has the potential to provide a more comprehensive overview of the distribution and burden of atherosclerosis.
The PESA (Progression of Early Subclinical Atherosclerosis) study evaluates atherosclerosis in the carotid, aortic, coronary and ilio-femoral territories using accessible noninvasive imaging techniques in asymptomatic middle-aged individuals 10 . Through the evaluation of multiple vascular beds in relatively young adults we aim to improve understanding of the origin and progression of atherosclerosis. Here, we present the prevalence, vascular distribution and extent of subclinical atherosclerosis in the PESA cohort and their relation to CV risk algorithms.
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Methods
Study sample
The rationale and design of the PESA study has been described 10 . Briefly, PESA-CNIC Santander is a prospective cohort study of asymptomatic employees of the Santander Bank in Madrid, aged 40 to 54 years and consecutively recruited between June 2010 and February 2014.
Participants with prior CV disease and any condition reducing life expectancy or affecting study adherence were not included. Participants were examined at baseline by ankle-brachial index (ABI), vascular ultrasound and non-contrast CT, and will be followed up at 3-and 6-years. In hy h hypo po pogl gl glyc c ycem em emic ic ic m m med ed edic ic icat at atio io ion n n 11 11 ; ; ; 2) 2) 2) a a art rt rter er eria ia ial l l hy h hype pe pert rt rten en ensi si sion on on: : : s s sys s ysto to toli li lic c c bl bl bloo oo ood d d pr pr pres es essu s sure re re 14 14 140 0 0 mm mm mmHg Hg Hg, COronary Risk Evaluation), which calculates 10-year risk of fatal CV disease 14 , using the low CV risk charts applicable to Spain. FHS scores were classified as low (<10%), moderate (10 to 20%) or high risk (<20%) and the SCORE risks as low (<1%) and moderate-high ( 1%). In light of recent US guidelines for statin therapy 16 , we also calculated 10-year risk using the atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD) algorithm, an atherosclerotic risk calculator based on Pooled Cohort Equations 9 , and cut-off values were defined as <5%, 5 to <7.5% and 7.5 risk.
Vascular ultrasound imaging
The 2D/3D vascular ultrasound protocol has been described 7 . Presence of atherosclerotic plaques was assessed by cross-sectional sweep of carotids, infra-renal abdominal aorta and ilio-femoral arteries. Plaque was defined as a focal protrusion into the arterial lumen of thickness >0.5 mm or >50% of the surrounding intima-media thickness (IMT), or a diffuse thickness >1.5 mm measured between the media-adventitia and intima-lumen interfaces 7, 17 . Semi-automated detection of carotid and femoral IMT was also assessed (details in supplemental material).
Ultrasound studies were analyzed with QLab9 (Philips Healthcare, Bothel, WA, USA) at the CNIC Core Imaging Laboratory 7 . Imaging quality was evaluated as optimal, suboptimal or noninterpretable, and inclusion of studies was determined by consensus. Good reproducibility was found for presence of plaque in all territories (kappa = 0.75 for carotids, 0.89 for aorta, 0.88 for ilio-femorals). The ABI was calculated as the ratio of systolic blood pressure in the posterior tibial artery to systolic blood pressure in the brachial artery using Doppler ultrasound and a standard sphygmomanometer. ABI values <0.9 were considered abnormal 18 .
Coronary artery calcification by computed tomography
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Statistical analysis
Baseline characteristics were calculated using mean and standard deviation for continuous variables and count and proportions for categorical variables. Differences between continuous
variables and categorical variables were tested with unpaired t tests and chi-square tests, respectively. Non-normally distributed variables (triglycerides, fasting glucose, HbA1c, CACS and CV risk scales) were log-transformed before analysis to normalize the distribution. Age and gender-adjusted associations between vascular disease in each territory were examined using logistic regression models. The reproducibility of ultrasound measurements was studied by replicating the analysis of a random sample of 60 studies 3 months after the initial assessment and Cohen's Kappa was used for the agreement analysis. Statistical analyses were conducted using Stata 12 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
were classified as disease-free (0 vascular sites affected) or having focal (1 site), i i int nt nter er erme me medi di diat at ate e e (2-3 sites) or generalized atherosclerosis (4-6 sites).
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Results
The PESA cohort comprised 4184 participants (78% of the eligible population). At the time of publication, 34 individuals (0.8%) had discontinued the study and 84 (2%) were either excluded for missing data or were pending evaluation, resulting in 4066 participants available for analysis.
After excluding non-interpretable images (64 participants, 1.5%), the sample available for imaging analysis was 4002 (98% of the cohort). Only 1 case of abnormal ABI was detected in the first 2536 participants, and therefore the protocol was amended to discontinue measurement of ABI in subsequent examinations. Baseline demographic characteristics and CV risk factors are summarized in Table 1 . The average age of participants was 45.8 years, 63% were male and 99.9% Caucasian. The most prevalent traditional risk factor was dyslipidemia (42%), followed by smoking (21%), family history (16%), hypertension (12%), and diabetes (2%). Additionally, obesity was found in 15% of PESA participants. The presence of traditional risk factors and obesity was higher in men, with the exception of smoking (23% women and 19% men) and family history (17% women and 16% men). Most participants (62%) had at least one traditional risk factor, 18% had two and 5% had three or more. Aside from family history, the prevalence of traditional risk factors increased with age except for smoking and diabetes in women (Table S1 ).
Risk-factor distribution was not significantly different in the participants not included in the imaging analysis (1.5%), thus excluding systematic bias.
Prevalence, vascular distribution and extent of subclinical atherosclerosis
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Atherosclerosis prevalence increased with age for both genders and across all vascular territories, and only the presence of aortic disease was found to be independent of gender ( Figure 2 ).
Associations between subclinical atherosclerosis in different territories and each individual risk factor are shown in Table S2 (details in supplemental material).
The presence of ilio-femoral disease was more strongly correlated with aortic disease and CAC than with carotid disease ( Table 2) . Furthermore, having disease in the ilio-femorals corresponds to a 70% probability of finding disease in any other territory explored. Conversely, the absence of plaque in the ilio-femorals confers a 67% probability of being disease-free in the other vascular territories. In participants with carotid disease, the odds ratio for co-existing plaque was slightly higher in the aortic and ilio-femoral territories compared with CAC, and the probability of subclinical atherosclerosis in any other territory was 72%, with a negative predictive value of 55%. Regarding participants with CACS 1, 87% had plaques present at other vascular sites, whereas 54% of participants with CACS=0 had plaques in other territories (37% in ilio-femorals, 27% in carotids and 20% in aorta).
Classification of participants according to the extent of atherosclerosis showed focal disease in 21%, intermediate in 28% and generalized in 13%. The prevalence of generalized atherosclerosis was greater in men, increased with age, and was related to the presence of obesity and traditional risk factors ( Figure S1 , Table S3 ). Notably, the extent of subclinical atherosclerosis in men aged 40-44 years was similar to that in women 5 to 10 years older ( Figure   S1 ). Among those participants having focal disease, the ilio-femoral was the most likely territory to be affected, independently of age, gender or risk profile (Table S4) . In an attempt to highlight he absence of plaque in the ilio-femorals confers a 67% probability of being disea ea ease se se-f -f -fre re ree e e in in in t t the h h other vascular territories. In participants with carotid disease, the odds ratio for co-existing plaue ue ue w w was as as s s sli l l gh h htl tl tly y y higher in the aortic and ilio-fe fe femo m m ral territories com m mpa pa pared with CAC, and the p p prob b bability of f s s sub ub ubc clin in ni i ical al al a a ath th ther er ero os oscl cl cle er eros os sis s in an an any ot the er te te terr rr rrit it itor or ory y y w w was s s 72 72 72% % %, wit th h h a a a ne ne nega ga gati ive ve ve pr r red ed edic ic i tive v val al alue of f f 55%. % % Reg g gar r rdi d d ng ng ng pa a arti ti ticipa pa pan n nts w wit t th C C CA AC ACS S S 1, 1 1 8 8 87% 7% 7% had a ad pla a aqu qu ques p p pre e esen nt at o oth her va a vasc sc scul l ular ar ar s s sit it ites es es, wh h wher er erea ea eas s s 54 54 54% % % of of of p p par ar arti ti tici ci cipa pa pant nt nts s s wi i with th th C C CAC AC ACS S S=0 0 0 ha ha had d d pl pl plaq aq aque e ues s s in in in ot ot othe he her r r te te terr rr rrit it itor or orie ie ies s s (3 (3 (37% 7% 7% differences between participants with atherosclerosis in a single territory (focal disease) and those with multiple territories affected (intermediate or generalized disease) we performed a subgroup analysis, finding a significantly higher prevalence for all traditional risk factors among those participants with multi-territorial atherosclerosis ( Table 3) .
CV risk scales and subclinical atherosclerosis
Mean FHS 10-year score in the PESA cohort was 6%, and most participants (85%) were at lowrisk, compared with 14% at moderate risk and 1% at high risk. Similarly, most individuals (85%)
were at low-risk by the European SCORE compared with 15% at moderate-high risk. To assess longer-term risk, FHS 30-year score was calculated, yielding a mean value of 18% and higher
proportions of participants at moderate and high-risk (30% and 35%, respectively).
The relationship between CV risk scales and subclinical atherosclerosis is shown in proportions of participants at moderate and high-risk (30% and 35%, respectively) y) y).
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A further analysis was performed to explore subclinical atherosclerosis according to the 10-year ASCVD risk algorithm 16 . The prevalence of the ASCVD risk subgroups across the PESA sample was 11%, 79% and 10% for the <5%, 5 to <7.5% and 7.5 risk groups. The <5% risk group had a significantly lower prevalence of subclinical atherosclerosis compared to the 5 to <7.5% and 7.5% risk groups (57% vs 80% vs 92%, p<0.001). Comparison of the <5%, 5 to <7.5% and 7.5% risk groups by vascular territory revealed carotid disease in 29% vs 42% vs 57%, aortic disease in 21% vs 35% vs 42%, CACS 1 in 12% vs 33% vs 45% and ilio-femoral disease in 37% vs 64% vs 79% (p<0.001 for all comparisons). Figure 5 shows the relation between the extent of atherosclerosis and the groups who meet the AHA/ACC criteria for statin treatment ( 7.5% ASCVD risk, diabetes or LDL 190 mg/dL), those considered for statin (5 to <7.5% ASCVD risk) and those not considered for statin (<5% ASCVD risk). Interestingly, the prevalence of generalized disease increased with higher ASCVD risk score (8% vs 24% vs 37% in the <5%, 5 to <7.5% and 7.5% risk groups, respectively).
Discussion
The main findings from the PESA cohort are as follows: 1) Subclinical atherosclerosis is highly prevalent in this middle-aged asymptomatic sample; 2) The ilio-femoral territory is the most frequently affected vascular site in the early stages of atherosclerosis; 3) Most individuals classified at high-risk by traditional scales (FHS and European SCORE) had subclinical atherosclerosis, but atherosclerosis is also present in nearly 60% of participants classified at low risk, with intermediate or generalized disease in one-third. Ongoing PESA follow-up over at least 6 years will enable study of associations between subclinical disease evaluated at baseline and subsequent CV events. reatment ( 7.5% ASCVD risk, diabetes or LDL 190 mg/dL), those considered f f for or or s s sta ta tati ti tin n n (5 (5 (5 t t to o o <7.5% ASCVD risk) and those not considered for statin (<5% ASCVD risk). Interestingly, the prev v val al alen en ence ce ce o o of f f ge e ene ne neralized disease increased with h h h h hig ig igher ASCVD risk s sco co core (8% vs 24% vs 37% n n n th h he <5%, 5 to o o <7 7.5% 5% 5% a a and nd nd 7. 7. 7.5% 5% 5% r r ris is i k k k g grou u ups s s, re esp p pecti ti tiv ve vely ly ly). ). ).
Di Di Disc sc scus s ussi si sion on on Subclinical atherosclerosis is prevalent in middle-aged individuals
Few population studies have investigated the prevalence and extent of subclinical atherosclerosis across multiple vascular sites in a middle-aged sample, despite atherosclerosis being a systemic disease with a long latent subclinical phase. In the MESA and CARDIA studies, evaluation of atherosclerosis was limited to carotid IMT and CAC 3, 8 . The ARIC study focused only on carotid and popliteal territories assessed by ultrasound 19 . The Heinz Nixdorf Recall, High Risk Plaque, and Rotterdam studies recruited older individuals with prior CV disease or a high-risk profile 1, 7, 20 . Using a multi-territory evaluation, the PESA study detects a high prevalence of subclinical disease, with nearly half the participants classified as having intermediate or generalized disease, despite being predominantly at low-risk according to traditional scales. This finding is probably due to the examination of several territories, including vascular areas more susceptible to disease such as the ilio-femoral arteries, which were not explored in earlier studies. Other studies that did investigate multiple vascular sites included only men with at least one risk factor 21 , examined participants at higher risk 22 , or explored fewer territories 23 .
An innovation of PESA is the early detection of atherosclerosis in other vascular territories even in the absence of CAC. A zero CAC could be considered as indicative of absence of disease, but among PESA participants with CAC=0, nearly 60% had plaques at other vascular sites. Therefore, in this low-risk sample, absence of CAC does not necessarily indicate that a participant is disease free. We hypothesize that by studying other vascular territories in subjects with CAC=0, we could identify those who will develop CAC in the future and who would likely benefit from more intensive preventive management. Although follow-up will be needed to confirm this hypothesis, multi-territorial assessment using vascular ultrasound-a safe, costefficient, reproducible and simple technique-might be especially important at early stages of despite being predominantly at low-risk according to traditional scales. This findin in ing g g is is is p p pro ro roba ba babl bl bly due to the examination of several territories, including vascular areas more susceptible to disease uch h h a a as s s th th the e e il il ilio i i -f f fem em moral arteries, which were not t t ex ex expl p p ored in earlier stud ud die ie ies. Other studies that did n n nve e estigate mult lt lti ip ipl le v v vas as ascu cu cula la lar r r si si site te tes s s in in incl cl clud u uded d d on on only m me e en w w wit it ith h h at at at lea east s s o o one ne ne r r ris sk fa a act ct ctor or 21 21 21 , ex ex exam am amin in ined ed ed pa a art rt r ic ic icip pants s a a at t t hi i igh h her r r ris s sk 22 , or or or e e exp xp xplo lo lore e ed fe f w w wer r r terr rit t tori i ies s s 23 .
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The added clinical value of a multi-territory vascular evaluation is supported by the CAFES-CAVE study, showing that scanning only carotids or only femorals predicts 15% and 13% fewer events than examining both territories in a 10-year follow up 24 . This finding supports the view that the wider sampling that comes from exploring several territories overcomes the problem of not detecting a lesion when examining only one territory. The predictive value of multi-territory imaging will be assessed in detail with the appearance of events during PESA follow-up. The prognostic relevance of subclinical atherosclerosis is also supported by the MESA study [4] [5] [6] and the recently published US High Risk Plaque Study 7 , where strong associations have been shown between CV events and subclinical carotid and coronary disease.
Similarly, the Northern Manhattan Study demonstrated that subclinical carotid plaque is a precursor of CV events 25 . These studies highlight the potential value of evaluating subclinical atherosclerosis in multiple territories for CV event prediction.
The association of increased subclinical atherosclerosis prevalence with male gender and age is consistent with previous reports 26 , and may be related to the natural history of the disease.
In fact, the risk of atherosclerosis in men is similar to that in women aged five to ten years older in this cohort. This discovery may assist in determining the most appropriate time window for atherosclerosis screening and intensification of primary CV prevention. We interestingly found that individuals at 7.5% ASCVD risk had substantial atherosclerosis compared with lower-risk individuals, especially regarding CAC, and had a 4-fold higher prevalence of generalized disease. This interesting finding is in line with the proposed intensification of statin treatment in the most recent guidelines on the treatment of blood cholesterol 16 .
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The ilio-femoral territory is the most frequently affected vascular site
The clear predominance of disease in the ilio-femoral arteries is possibly related to specific patterns of shear stress and disturbed flow caused by the vessel curvature 27 . In PESA participants, the presence of ilio-femoral disease increases the risk of concurrent CAC and is predictive of disease elsewhere. Moreover, the absence of ilio-femoral disease is strongly associated with the absence of atherosclerosis at other vascular sites. Thus, imaging of peripheral arteries may be a useful population-wide screening tool for detecting atherosclerosis in its early stages. Follow-up will be extremely valuable to clarify the impact of early detection of iliofemoral disease on the primary prevention of peripheral arterial disease, since advanced stages are associated with higher risk of myocardial infarction and stroke 28 .
The ilio-femoral territory has traditionally not been examined as extensively as the carotids and CAC. By including this territory in PESA, comparisons with other more commonly examined vascular sites are available. Indeed, evaluation of the ilio-femoral arteries appears to be more valuable than CAC for detecting subclinical atherosclerosis, given the high prevalence (82%) of a zero CACS in this low-risk middle-aged sample, suggesting that CAC represents a more advanced stage of disease. Notably, prevalence of abnormal ABI is low in PESA, consistent with previous studies that found low prevalence in middle-aged individuals [29] [30] [31] . This finding supports the idea that ABI adds little valuable information to the screening of subclinical atherosclerosis in early stages of the disease.
Subclinical atherosclerosis and traditional CV risk scales
Current risk stratification strategies have successfully identified individuals at risk of CV events.
Traditional risk scales include the widely used FHS and SCORE, an adaptation of FHS that avoids risk overestimation in European populations with less coronary heart disease 14, 32 .
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The ilio-femoral territory has traditionally not been examined as extensively as the caro oti ti tids ds ds a a and nd nd C C CAC C C. . By including this territory in n P P PES ES E A, comparisons w wit it ith h h other more commonly n n ex ex exam am amined vascu u ul l lar r si si ite te tes s ar ar are e e av av avai ai aila la labl bl ble. e I In ndee e ed, d, eva alu u uation on on o of f f th th the e il i i io o o f f -fem em emo oral a a art rt rter er rie ie ies s s ap p ppe p p ar ar ars s s to to to be e e m m mor o o e valu lu uab a a le e e t t than n n C CA C C fo fo for r r dete te tecti i ing g g su u ubc bc clini i ica a al a a ath h hero o osc c cle e ero ro os s sis, s, s, gi i ive en th th t e e e high gh gh p preva a alenc c ce e 8 8 82% 2% 2%) ) ) of of of a a a zer er ero o o CA CA CACS CS CS i i in n n th th this is is l l low o ow r r -ris is isk k k mi mi midd dd ddle le le-ag ag aged ed ed s s sam am ampl pl ple e e, s s sug g ugge ge gest st stin in ing g g th th that at at C C CAC AC AC r r rep ep epre re rese se sent nt nts s s a a a Nonetheless, subclinical atherosclerosis is also present in nearly 60% of PESA participants at low risk, with one third having at least two sites affected. In this regard, a sub-study of the MESA and CARDIA participants detected higher carotid IMT and higher CAC in individuals with low 10-year but high lifetime risk compared with individuals with low 10-year and low lifetime risk 3 . Together these results strongly suggest an association of atherosclerosis with characteristics not considered in standard risk scales, and that will be the basis for further investigation in PESA. We also propose that individuals presenting multi-territorial atherosclerosis, despite being classified at low-risk, will be more likely to develop clinical events. Future confirmation of this hypothesis in longitudinal follow-up could support the broader application of multi-territorial imaging, a reasonable expectation given the systemic events derived from atherosclerosis, and not the presence of subclinical atheroscl ler er eros os osis is is, , , we we we aimed to complement these predictive models by comparing the presence and extent of ubc c cli li lini ni nica ca cal l l di di disea as ase e e across different risk categori ies es es. M M Most individuals cla a assi s s fied at high-risk have u u ub bc bclinical athe he er ro r s scle le lero ro rosi si sis, s, s, w w wit it ith h h a a a hi hi high gh gh p prop p por r rtion n n h h hav vin in ing g g in in inte te term m med d di ia iate te e or r ge ene ne ner ra rali li lize ze zed di di dise e eas as ase. 
Limitations
This study presents a cross-sectional analysis of the PESA cohort at baseline, and therefore cannot yet evaluate clinical events, precluding the possibility of establishing causality; these current findings will be complemented by long-term monitoring of atherosclerosis progression.
Follow-up data from PESA will help to clarify the clinical significance of early detection of nonobstructive disease, including ilio-femoral atherosclerosis, and the predictive value of multiterritorial atherosclerosis in low-risk individuals. The present analysis of the PESA baseline cohort sets the basis for understanding the relationship between the extent and progression of subclinical disease and future CV events. The PESA sample consists of middle-aged, predominantly male white-collar workers, which may limit the generalizability of the results.
Although the prevalence of disease might not be universally representative given the specific characteristics of our participants, the observed associations between CV risk profile and the presence and extent of atherosclerosis could be extrapolated to other cohorts. It is challenging to assess whether the distribution of risk factors in PESA is similar to that in an age-gender matched representative population because we included younger individuals than in most previous population-based studies. The present results, however, will complement ongoing studies on atherosclerosis by giving considerable insight into the early stages of atherosclerosis. pr r red ed edom o o inan n ntl tl tly y y ma ma male l w w wh hi h te-c col ol o la la lar wo wo work k ker r rs, s w w wh hi ich ma m m y li lim m mit t t th h he e e g g gen ne nera r r li i iza abi ili l l ty ty y of th th the e e re esu u ults.
Al Al Alth th thou o ough gh gh t t the he he p p pre re reva a vale le lenc nc nce e e of of of d d dis is isea ea eas s se e e mi mi migh gh ght t t no no not t t be be be uni ni nive e vers rs rsal al ally l ly r r rep ep epr r res es esen en enta ta tati ti tive e ve g g giv i iven en en t t the he he s s spe pe peci ci cifi fi fic c c carotids, 10% for aorta, and 6% for femorals). However, a further evaluation of variability in the iliac arteries showed good results (kappa = 0.84), and only 1% of iliac studies were noninterpretable. When classifying the extent of subclinical atherosclerosis, aortic and coronary sites were each considered as single territories, with greater weight therefore given to carotid and iliofemoral territories; however, the multi-territorial extent of disease includes the concept of laterality and introduces a novel evaluation of atherosclerosis. Although CAC is a wellestablished evaluation of subclinical coronary disease, it is not suitable for non-calcified plaques.
In the interest of clarity and ease of clinical application, atherosclerotic plaques and CAC were considered as dichotomized variables (presence or absence) to evaluate the extent of subclinical atherosclerosis.
In conclusion, subclinical atherosclerosis is highly prevalent in this middle-aged asymptomatic cohort, with nearly half the participants presenting with intermediate or generalized disease. Prevalence is higher in men and in the ilio-femoral arteries, highlighting the value of screening this territory. As a substantial proportion of low-risk participants had subclinical atherosclerosis, imaging of early atherosclerosis may be particularly valuable in this setting. Long-term follow up will determine whether detection of early atherosclerosis has any impact on predicting and preventing CV events.
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In conclusion, subclinical atherosclerosis is highly prevalent in this middle-aged asym m mpt pt ptom om omat at atic ic ic coh oh ohor o o t, with nearly half the partic cip ip ipan an ants presenting with i i int nt ntermediate or g g gen ne n ralized di d se se eas as a e. P P Pre re reva va vale le lenc nc nce e e is is is h h hig ig ighe h h r r in n m m men a an nd in n n th th the e e il il ilio io i -f -f -fem m mor or oral al al a arteri ri ries es es, hi hi high gh ghli li ig g ghti ti ting ng ng t t the h h r r va a alu lu lue e e of scr ree ee eening ng ng this s s t t territo to ory y y. . As s s a a s s sub b bsta an ant ti tial p p pro o opo o ort rt rtion n n o o of f f lo o ow w w-ri ri risk k k p p parti ti tici i ipa p p nt t ts h h had d u ubc bc bcli li lini ni nica ca cal l l at at athe he hero ro rosc sc scle le lero ro rosi si sis s s, i i ima ma magi gi ging ng ng o o of f f ea ea earl rl rly at at athe he hero ro rosc sc scle le lero ro rosi si sis s s ma ma may be be be p p par ar arti ti ticu c cula la larl rl rly va a valu l luab ab able le le i i in n n th th this is is re expressed as odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) adjusted by age and gender and calculated using logistic reg e ress ss s io i n mode d d ls l . C C Corona cation was defined as CACS 1. o o E E Eu ur uropean n n SC S S OR OR ORE ca ca cat te t gor r ries es es. Eu u ur r rop p pea an a S S SC C COR RE wa a as cla as ass sifi fi f e ed a as s s low w w (< <1% 1% 1%) ) an n nd d d mo ode e erate e ehi hi high gh gh r r ris is isk k k ( ( ( 1% 1% 1%) ) ) 14 14 . Reproducibility of IMT measurements was evaluated by replicating the analysis of a random sample of 60 studies 3 months after the initial assessment and determining intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC). Excellent values (ICC>0.95) were found for both carotid and femoral IMT measurements.
Supplemental Results
Associations between risk factors and subclinical atherosclerosis in different territories are shown in Table S2 . Age and male gender were significantly associated with the presence of plaque in any territory, and particularly with CAC. All risk factors were associated with atherosclerosis across all territories, although results did not reach significance for the association of diabetes or hypertension with aortic disease and of family history with carotid disease. Diabetes was most strongly associated with carotid disease and CAC, whereas smoking had a stronger association with aortic and iliofemoral disease and family history had a stronger association with CAC.
Regarding IMT measurements, the mean value was 0.59 mm in carotid arteries and 0.61 mm in femoral arteries. Abnormal IMT (>0.9 mm) 1 was detected in 9% of participants, and was more frequent in femoral than in carotid arteries (8% vs. 1%). The prevalence of abnormal IMT was higher in men and increased with age (Table S1 ). The sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values for IMT to detect subclinical atherosclerosis were 14%, 99%, 99% and 41%, respectively. Consistent with previous studies [3] [4] [5] , IMT measurements did not correlate with the presence of subclinical atherosclerosis (presence of plaque or CACS≥1). Prevalence of abnormal IMT was low (9%), especially in the carotid arteries (0.8%), despite the overall high prevalence of subclinical disease (63%). The increasing rate of abnormal IMT with age suggests a confounding influence of factors not directly related to atherosclerosis. In addition, almost all participants with abnormal IMT also had disease (99%), indicating that IMT provides little information that cannot be derived by directly determining the presence of plaques. Further evidence of the limited utility of IMT for assessing subclinical atherosclerosis is provided by its low sensitivity in our sample (14%), the lack of standard cut-off values for normal age reference intervals 6 , and its reported poor predictive value for CV disease compared with plaque-based markers 4 . In this regard, the most recent American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association (ACC/AHA) Guide on the assessment of CV risk no longer recommends carotid IMT for routine clinical assessment of the risk of a first atherosclerotic CV event 7 .
Supplemental Tables   Table S1 . Femoral IMT > 0.9 67 (7) 99 (12) 128 (18) 8 (1) 19 (4) 15 (7) Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation or n (%). *Non-normally distributed variables were log-transformed before analysis to normalize the distribution. Linear trend tests for categorical variables were performed by using orthogonal polynomial contrasts in logistic regression analyses. For continuous variables, an extension of the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum text 8 Data are expressed as mean ± SD or n (%). Linear trend tests for categorical variables were performed by using orthogonal polynomial contrasts in logistic regression analyses. For continuous variables, an extension of the non-parametric Wilcoxon ranksum text 8 was used to assess trends across ordered groups. 
